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in nil mmnmiMTERRY TALENT IS
Hunt's Crateilan will again offer in

in fourlh Sunday musical concert F.
Wilson Waite and his Crater
Temple baud, withglii'tty lirown on
the Ciant Wurliuei tomorrow after

ocal and
L K.Ol f row, formerly9,f the Standard

'11 company here, has been transfer-
red to the position as manager of the

'company at Ashland.
The Pantorlum doea t all kinds of

'pleating. Phono iff4. ZOtitf

mi hMiHaHMimiiiitoiMtM
CRATERIAN t)E LUXE CONCERT TOMORROW, 2:0a P.M.

The Musical Organization Whose popularity
'

- Increases Wit! Each Passing Week ' ." ' '

CRATER LAKE TEMPLE .BANJD
WILSON WAITE. Direfctor ''.

.Your single admission (adults 35c, kiddies 10c) covers both
concert and photoplay entertainments.

Goodwin Corset Shop, 20 S. Kir.
Alia Naylot', corsethOe. 3 S

'
Art Kniith was among the visitors In

e City from Fagle point yesterday.
Oriental dance tonight Admission

one dime. 3t2
e is at hand. Why nt

see Mrs. Trowbridge at once? 30

Photnlx won the basketball p

for secondary schools of
Jackson county by a score of 2

last Thursday night at the game play-
ed at Jacksonville. The Talent girls
won the championship Thursday even-

ing by beating the Itogue Itlver girls.

Kor expert marcelling come to the
barber shop next .door to Heath's
Drug Store. Phone M4. Iluth Plckel.

304
P.ogue Itlver Valley Creamery but-

ter 47c. per lb. Johnson Produce. Co.

The mavor of Cold Hill. W . II. .Miller.
Is sick at this timo with a very bad
....i. i IU uA,v u;ison:ible

':ii this time and friends of the mayor

M. Heckenberj-er- , under the n

in the Kani.' int
was in Medford transaciiy it urn

'iickx Friday, ilo reports that the pros-
pects for that district appeal" good ad
that many new ranchers oje locatiiiK
there.

Steady migrittion of seltlcrs and
flow of capital from California lore-go- u

is one of the most onenurIng
features of 1'aclflc northwest develop-
ment, according to I 1.. Goodrich, s

taut vice president of the Anglo-l.uitdo- ii

Paris National bank' of San
Francisco.

James G. liroanley was stricken last
nihi by a severe ca.se uf ptomaine
poisoning. He had fan n a crab for
dinner and was just getting up from
the table when tho illness seized him:
ile was able to bo up this morning but
was still rather weak from his exper-
ience. Grants Pass couri rv

Kdwnrd Kfiyless of Colie'r 'llutte or-

chard, has received notice of the death,
of his brother. Uov. 1.. St. Aldan Ray-les- s

at Henley on Thames, Knglnnd.
Jew' S. St. Aldan TiayJess was chap-

lain in tho Jtoyal.Navy for many years'
and later rector of St. .Vents, Hunts.
Fngland. In IH'jti on returning to
Kngland from Hong Kong, whilo in
the . Itoyal Navy, he viited Oregon
and made many friends. Ho always
had a happy recollection of Oregon,
and had looked forward to another
visit. '

The Misses Kathryn Dunham and
Cleonr Carkln, wei.-- known local school
teachers, loft early today in the form-er'-

flivver to spend tho week end in

Roscburg, and probably reached that
city, as planned, by this noon unless an
old cow Kbould have met their car on
the Pacific highway and chased them
back to Medford.

TOMORROW!
MATINEE AND NIGHT ONLY-(Accoun- t

of Otis Skinner Monday Night)

are worried over his condition. liold,ilitb alsiley. Jr., of Sisp-rs- . .Mr. and
Hill News. ..Mrs. A. A. Anderson ami it. K. Stone

A seven-da- y sensation for Medford
audiences; the latest, greatest love
romance yet filmed.

The Screen

noon at 2 o'clock. A program of clas-
sical and popular ntiniheiQ will be of-

fered, featuring the ensemble work
of the band, with selections in con-

junction with Hetty Drown on the or-

gan. These Sunday afternoon
are proving popular Willi the

music Jovers of southern Oregon and
northern California, and provide a
pleasing divertlseincnt before the Sun-

day auto ride.
Special this week. ICxide buttery

for Kord. Chevrolet anil Star, llti.oo.
Williams & M' Curley. tf

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

Shirley Hall, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. 1!. Hall of Itogue lliver, had
his tonsils removed yesterday morni-
ng-

Old papers for kindling fire, at this
office. tf

Included among the 'out of town
Orcgonians arriving In the city

Iday are .1. C. Cllrrie of Salem, f. I..
I lull t r.f line, no Mrs M Saii- -

derson of Madras. .Mr. and Mrs. Meri- -

itf Astoria and Mis. I'. S. I'uckctt ami
It. (J. Griffith of Kliiniiith Kiilin.

.Vurs-r- stock. Tho iot assortmptit
in southern On-tfo- Fruit. hIkkIh and

trcs, fluuriiiK shruiiH,
vines, horry iilants, rhubarli nnd

iilants, cvcrKi-f-f- trons and
fiK's. perennial plants, ra)n vinos. A
ftiu- lot of heavy two yeur fiinn vvr-i'.-

A K"d general assortment uf
fruit trees for honi' orchards.

vaiielies, ineiudin Old Home
on I'Hyuriensls for commercial or-

chards. Grafting wax anil other sup-
plies for orchard work. Don't take
my word for It, conic nnd see for your
self. Will gladly duplicate any order
booked by an aent for the same or
less money and pive you better ser-
vice. lOden Valley Nursery. Phone

Sales yard 012 ! Kant Main
street. 2.SliMf

Kev. F. H. Inch is announced to
Hpenk Sunday 11 a. in. at the. First
hup list church on "Tlie (ilory of Je
sus Christ." A male quartet conslst- -

itiK of Messrs. t'arlow, clinch, M cud
and lluiley will siim ::My Auchor
llolils." and Mrs. riichardson will have
a nolo, entitled, "Jerusalem, by I'ark- -

A union meeting will be held at
this church nt 7:30 p. m. when Miss
Jewell uf Denver will jilve an inter- -

stliiK addresM. The W. C.T . I', spon
sor the meeting.

Mai uyama, Stewart at the Fniversiiy
club. Is confined In his homo with a
severe cold.

I'he following from Soatt lo are
among Iho local visitors iiom ino
state of Washington: Mr. and Mrs.
F. t'. Alnslcy. ChnrloH I'. Frason, Mr.
and Mrn. W. D. Albright. W. ( '. UrooUs.
Mr. a ml Mrs. A. A. Allen. Mrs. Karl
ItoVenne. Mr. and rMs. Andrew Price.
U. S. Knight. K. 10. Pollock. PhyllOs
Wolfe. J. W. linker. .1. W. I'.urUo and
Itoso (taker.

Miss Adii Ihewsler. the homo dem- -

on.tiation iifynt. instructed a class in
tie dyeing nt 4hf liome of Mis. Charles
Kllnnle at Lake Creek yesterday.

ICain and a warmer temperature Is

tho prediction for Sunday's weather,
following a maximum' of til Friday
and a minimum of L'7..r today.

YOU CAN'T
MISS

of a wild Russian prince ; and a
beautiful but unresponsive widow.

Unlike other men, he fascinates
her she holds him coldly at a di-
stancethen one clay in a desolate
place his hour. comes!' ;

I PURSUING

A SPEEDING CAR

Terry Talent, former Medford boy,
son nf Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Tal
ent, and a traffic officer working
dut from Gold Hill, had a narrow
escape from death or Berious Injury
several nights ago when he wnR pur
suing a big car and his motorcycle
slipped while rounding a turn south
uf Central Point.

According to ihe Gold Hill.. Now;s
and Grants Pass Courier, the ear,
a Htanley steamer,' was suspected of

being used for drug and booze mn-nin-

If ran away from local of
ficers who reached 5" miles an hour.
Mr. Talent was then notified and
started after the car. although live
in in ut ok behind when he left Gold
Hill.

He c.tught sight of the big auto-
mobile near Central Point and was
giving his machine everything it had
when it slipped, sending him Jtfr foot
in the air. jHls ankle was hurt and
his side somewhat damaged. He
also got ;i severe thump on tho head.

When thrown from his machine' he
was traveling well toward TO miles
tn hour. The big car ahead mnn-ige- d

to elude officers all the .way
south and was not caught.

U Is fcaid to have been a regular
visitor through this state, hut has
always been able to get away. The
license number was not secured.

I.rnunr- - ,,r Xntinns Aitjom-iis- ,

(1K.NKVA. Murrh 4. The
i,f the I.p:iin of Nations

its Murch session nnil tul- -

j'Hirnoil Into tnd.-iv- Its l turet- -

iliB will he hold In Juno.

Tho follow! nir Iiorsnns from Portltintl
aro limonK tho tonipiiriiry sojournors
in Iho Mr. r.Ms. .1. .llor. .7.

il. Tnto. C !'. llnwkins. Mr. nii,l
M. I.. Sliiiorliinil, r.Mf. Curtis nlllloy.c. I'. Arihor. s. .1. I liimiiinn. I.:uio
ilooiloll. CharloM Knililorly. K. II. lUivcl,
N. W. I'.nilcy. .Mr. nnil Mrs. R Mr.
Kinni.y. Warron IMul. II. .1 . Lookwoml.
A. Ilavls, Mr. nnil Mrs. ('. 11. Hotelier
a nil II. A. Itrou'no.

SHASTA
Table d'Hote Dinner

$1.00
Sorvoil Stinilay 12 noon at S p. m.

COCrCTAir
Shasta Sea Food Cocktail

REMSH
Pin Money Sweet I'ioMes anil ttlpe

Olives

SOUP '"v
CliU'keii fiuinbo..

ENTnKKS AND ROAST
Fried Milk-le- Chicken Country P.ruvy

C'liicken A I,a King on Hot Toast
Koast YollliK Turkey Celery Uressins
Roast lxiiri of Pork 'with Annie Satire

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes String lleans

SALAD
Sliced Pineapple with Cottasc Cheese

DESSERTS
Cherry Jello with Whipped Cream

Apple Pic A I. a Mode.
Hot Finger Rolls

DRINKS
Coll'ec Tea or Milk

Radio Sets
' Freshman V .

: $60

Complete Set - $115.00

Harry Christner
Phone 468-J--

OUR
SUNDAY DINNERS

$1
are a tremendous

success

Hotel Medford
Servers of pure food,

DYEES
HATTEES
CLEANERS
FLEATER8

Phone 244

23 N. Fir St.

AutomoMJe Repairing
. Day and Night Service

O M00&E & MARTiy
315 N. Rasrclda O Storaga

Personal
i A rhauKP It bplnp mn(li-'- ' In

of t'oiiitiiPi'lns ronriiH loclny.
ronslsl Inir of rutliiiK a. wide uinmliiK
in thi wall hi'twei-- lilt-

and the main rhumbtr
room, iii-- n wide I'ntinU-- r will lit
lnstallt-d- . ThiH improvi'incul, whlili
has often heen aUKKOMed fur years pant
ljllt never made, heretofore, will facil-
itate the traiisui-tifi- of daily ehainber
bllaineHH.

'ery Hperlal pr.'cris on nil table linen
at the Jap Art Store. 302

1:1k daiu-e- Kasle I'oint. timililil.
3o;

t 0. ('ate, county nent, and F. I).
VnniiK, front expert. nililreHsril the

of Josephine county at
CrantH Push today and diHi'UHsed plans
for l lloittinK In that section. A.
H. Itosenbaum, local district freight
and passenKer ttKent of the Southern
j'nciflc. attended the mectlnK.

Columljla plaster wall board. Cull
for prices. Wallace Wood Lumber
yard.

We pay for nshes and sell dirt
cheap, lirown & White Agency, Inc.

tf
Kurt lioetlper of HamburK.

about 1'2 years old, and brother
of MfH. Emit Molir, who arrived here
Friday for an extended visit with Mr.
and Mis. Mohr, was met liy them
when the Shasta train arrived in Ash-

land yesterday forenoon and brought
over to Medford by uuto. Mr. I'.nctt-Ke- r

i wonderfully impressed with the
KrcnlncsH and vastness of the L'nlleil

Stales, as on llindluri In New York he
spent four days in that city and then
continued on his journey to Medford
via New Orleans and San Francisco.

Ladles' nud chlldi-eu- hats madr to
order. Save hair.,!H7 XnrreKan. 37

Coal briquets, that clean fuel. Han-
sen Coal Co. Phon 23s.

Ohloans who arrived In the clly yes-

terday on short stnysare Mr. nod Mrs.
K. Snwtelle of Cincinnati, and

Frances Davis of Kenton. AmonK ot,h-- .

KUests at local hotels from a dis-

tance lire Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ills-lo-

of Moose Jaw. Canada, and
Ccoi'kc K. Parker of New York.

A ilrens cut nnd filled. The kind
you want, .when and as you want It.
Mrs. TrowbrldBC. liar. W. Kith street.

31I6

Do you know that Smith sells the
best dry pine for sprint; use, $3 a tier

delivered. Phone 1103. 3U2

Joe" Mi Malum, the well known
traffic officer who holds forth In the
Medford country, Is. in town today.
"Joe" had unite an experience the oth-

er nluht while. chasinK a cur. Ho was
KOtliiiK his Dodge roadster up to a

good clip when some wires crossed anil
all thn llKhta went mil. The car wenl
into the ditch, breaking off a front
wheel. 'Mm " not back In the car.
pot It hack on (he road and drove to
town on lliree wheels. C.rants Pass
Courier.

lllK dance, r.aule Point, tnlilc,ht.
302

llenislltclilim c. a ynrd. Tito Van-

ity Shop. Hartlctt and Main. If
K. K. Pollock, a representative of the

Konlieo mumifacturluK company, was
a Medford visitor today from Seattle.

Wo pay cash for used pianos. Pal-ni-

Piano House.. If
Student marcella 50c by Miss

until further notice. Phone
5!M for appointment. If

The Catholic ladles will ulvu our of

their dellKhtful chicken dinners on

Tuesday. March 17. at tho hall on

South Oaktlalr at 0 p. in. Admission Is

r.n cents and all are cordially invited.
Chimney sweep. Phone t. S20
The Salvation Army can help some- -

one with your old clothing, etc. It
All those wishliiR to meet Mrs. Dun-

bar will attend the luncheon at the
Hotel Medford, Wednesday, March IK.

302

Murray M. Masscy has just returned
from a business trip .in Iho districts of
northern California.

Coal briquets, that clean fuel. Han.
sen Coal Co. Phono 239.

Satisfaction auaranteed In n well
fllttliK uarntrnt when we do the work
ror you. Mrs. TrowhrldKC. 1105 W.

lilth. .

June Moore, the small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. K. I'1. Mooro of (told Hill,
underwent, an operation for the re-

moval of her tonsils Friday.
HematltchlnK, buttons covered at

tho Handicraft Shop. - tf
I Hi; dance. Haitle Point, tonight.

308
Jack Edwards, n fugitive from Jus-

tice since tie escaped from Medford
last December, was n pprcheniled in

Kugene. Saturday, and taken to Klam-

ath Kails, where he Is wanted nil a

charge of stealing furs.
.Hemstitched linen cloths, icon vol-tl-

on ale at JS.'-'- Jap Art Store.
sin;

expert marcelling come to the
barber shop next door to Heath's
Drug Store. Phone r.H. P.Utli I'lckol.

4

A large audience heard the mes-

sage on "The Hlsing Tide of Strw.
ardshlp" nt the Presbyterian church
last Sabbath morning and many spoke
of the value of the mesrnge and are
looking forward to the message which
has been announced for tomorrow, the
second on the same theme this one
will be on "Worship and Partnership"
as two pillars of stewardship to mulch
the two discussed last Sabbath. "Cod's
ownership and Man's Trusteeship."
The music has been especially floe the
past few Sundays. Tomorrow morn-

ing Mrs. James Collins will sing us a

soprano solo, a choice number from
Mlet.ke entilled fullest Thou Thus.
Oh Master.'' There will be. union ser-

vice In the evening at the l'.aptlst
church to hear Miss Winona Jewell,
national W. f. T. I'. speaker.

The Creator Medford club lunch-

eon date hat been ' 'hanged from
March 30th to Miin-- h IMh, For res-

ervations phono Mrs.- - II, L. Wallher.
3"- -'i r. i .

I'nltv literature leaches people huw
to bo healthy, efficient, prosperous,
harmonious and happy- - Free distri-

bution. T18 West Main street.
A number o Ashland students in I In

mibllc schools aw 111 with iniillips. as
a two of lh'0hlgh school lea.hys

Fritter anil liia.cisscs Frariys
In wkya i d.

We in c i'l .iloi li' il and f"i Ihr m vl

::u I.J we will dflivvr :! Imhfli.i
oak and laurel at ft-- Ml l'r Her In two

tier loads. Hi Inch dry OMk iujd laurel
at $3.75. 4 foot dry dellveiVd II "''
All other fual In proportion. ViilN--

Fuel Co , SOW'
Illy dance Kaule Point. tonlgh'(T

fhlckiii noodle luncheon at the
Presbyterian church Tuesday. 11:30
to 1:00 Price Mlc. 1"3

37 Inch linen lunch cloths, ll fiO

values, !lSc. Jap Art Store. 30'i
Mr. and Mrs. James fl. I.ove of Hie

Snowy Hullo left Friday for
Portland where they will spend Hie
week end visiting.

Ilavo you tried that ble milk shako
"at DeVoo's?

New K.ngllsh Sport Coats. N'atwlck.
Inc. 3M'

Among the visitors In the city from
the slate of California are II. Thom-
son of Sacramento. Mrs. A. Callan of
Napa. Crace K." Hitter of l.os Angeles,
li. Hyan and W. C. (lallman of Duns-mul-

.1. Cooley and family. Mr. and
.Mrs. c. H. Hryant and Miss Alice Hry-ul-

of Montague nnd the following
from San Francisco: Mr. and Mrs. K.

ft. llrazel. O. f. Williamson, f!. C. Har-

bour, J. It. Mann. Perry II. Thorn.
George curls. J. W. Miller. F. Silver-stln-

11. V. Peters and K. J- WIN

Mains. .;

Chicken noodle luncheon at the
Presbyterian church Tuesday. 11 :3

to : 110 Price Dllc. 3""
flood allowances ror old machines.

Do your spring sew ing on a now one.
Singer Co. 10 So. Fir. 304

Hubert N.. Kuykemlall. altorney of
Klamath Kails, stopped in Medford a

short time yesterday while en Toute
to Portland on legal business.

Wo nav for nsties and sell out
cheap. Brown & White Agency, Inc.

tf
Cnioil organ for sale. S10. II. O.

I.aunspitch al Weeks & Orr. 302
An epidemic of colds rampant on

the tr. of O. campus, according to Dr.

C. A. Hose, university physician, has
popularized Ihe chlorine treat niont at
Hie university Infirmary. He attrib-
utes the .miniature epidemic to the
changing weather and loss of sleep,
due to approaching examinations.

Clean sand for the children to play
In. Call Medford Saild & C.ravol Co.

phone I076i
Dr.l llalstead lias no filtered ultra

flu me, but ourcj 'cm Just the same.
Philips building.

H. (I. Fowler, county club leader, is

holding an all day meeting of the club
leader of Jackson county at the pub-

lic library today.
Itogue Itlver Valley Creamery but-

ler 47c per lb. Johnson Produce Ci).

Hetluc you buy Ihat piano see II. fl.

Ijiunspach. lie knows pianos and is

.1,1.. nod can sell cheaper. Office
at Weeks Si Orr. ,,Jp,

The Pass section or me m- -

lah Temple patrol were in .mcuioio
.last Thursday night tor ine i.i.i..

drill, preparatory to the iwama o

Valla ceremonial and the big time in

l.os Aneeles. 11 is expecten tnai no
Klamath Kalis event will occur about
May 23. The big convention in i.os
Angeles will be held on June .i.

New Knglish Sport coats. aiwu-n-

Inc. .

Visitors In the city from tun siaie
of California Include Mrs. A. Callan
of Napa. Mr. and Mrs. N. J. arr "
San Jose. P. Vanpelt of Hornhrook, 11.

lteed and II. K. Uinghalse or i.os -

geles. Mrs. 1). M. Pearson lino nrnin'-te- r

and Mrs. M..strelcll of Oaliland.
Mr. and Mrs. C.eorge (Ireen and child
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Judson of Santa
Ann and Hen M. l.arken. I., r. oeni-j- .

O. W. Hanger, a. : Daviusoii nun
ti. Haines of San Francisco.

Mrs. M. Wilson and Mrs. Maria
I'.enllelt spent Friday as visitors at

Ihe home of Mrs. A. I., liarvey in
land. . , ,

Oriental dance tonight. Admission
One dime.

For expert marcelling come in no
barber shop next door to iie.inis

UK Store. Phono 044. Ilnin i icser

a daughter. Maud Joan, was horn to
Mr and Mrs. Wliocr am Thurs- -

day. March 12111.

Itilglle Itlver V alley i rcamcu l.llt -

ter 47c per lb. Johnson e Co.

Kary lo fiplsh al home are the
.dresses which Mrs. irownriugc

and fits for you. 3ni'

"The passing of Ihe whipping P"si.
whit h would have been such fitting
punisliini nt for clnK poisoners. Ihe
members said, was regetted at n meet-

ing of ion Oregon Humane society
members and dog owners who gather-
ed In Ihe courthouse Thursday night
lo map out a war onthnt particular
lii. of criminal who scatters strven
,,i,, ..1 erouiid wass In the way of
dogs." says the Porlland Journal.
"Money In be posted as rewards for
the catching of dog poisoners was rais-
ed by voluntary contributions, amount-lu- g

lo S2.MV Allan llynon. deputy
fiilted States attorney, offered bis ser-

vices lo prosecute such cases as may
come up. Sixty dogs. It was reported,
died of poison within the pasl month."

New Kuglisli Sport Coats. Natwick,
303Inc.

t are overstocked and for Ihe next
3H ibiys we will deliver 12 inch dry
oak and laurel at J3M per tier 111

iwo tier loads Hi lin li dry o.ik and
laurel al STTi. 4 fool dry delivered
per cord s.7 : AH other fuil in pro- -

non. Valln leVM'". SnO'tf
P s Ihe featuie Pol.l Neg e..,..f.n- -

Of the Year

' At Hunt's Cratrrhiu.
"The Narrow Ktreei." one of the

foasons. "best from the, pen of
Fdwln Ha to man Morris, has been
recreated on the screen and opens to-

morrow matineer at the Itialto.
Possessing all tho nuallties of mys-

tery, romance and humor thatj made it

a "host seller." It Is expected that the
picture will more than live up to the
written word, by translating the whim-
sical interest of the novel onto the
soref n.

Matt Moore plays opposite Dorothy
Devore.

"Oh You Tony!" starrin Tom Mi:;,
closes a successful run tonight. You
k now To m. Jott or see him in the
live one.
, Tho rare combination of mi Klihnr
Glyn story brought tothe screen with
her two favorite screen Uivers play-

ing the hero arid heroine is prom-
ise of "His Hour." which will play
here tomorrow matinee ami night
only, account, of Otis Skinner Monday
night, at Hunt's Craterian thenrter.
John Gilbert, as a romantic Russian
Prince, Is said to come up to all ex-

pectations as to jusi what P.linnr
Glyu's Ideal hero should be like, and
Aileen Pringel.'1 with her ability and
charm, is again the beautiful heroine.

Hebe Daniels starring in ".Mlvs
P.lueheard" closes tonight. It's a
French love. comedy and full of
laughs .and thrills.

nam

AFFORD TO
THE v

HAROLD

LLOYD 0

S In

IIt Water

CENTRALT "

IXft.
Wonderful music and a special feature
new to Medford. Watch for it.

LAST SHOWING TONIGHT!
You Can Hea.r Them Laugh

for Slocks at This! .

American Legion
Drum Corps

BENEFIT DANCE

Wednesday, March 18
NATATORIUM

HUNT'S CRATERIAN
,' fll - -t

Monday Night, March 16
I THE

.
GREATEST ROLE OF

'
THIS GREATEST STAR

r
' x 'Russell Janne rRooucTios'Sh

BEBE DANIELS in
"MISS BLUEBEARD"

C7

-

Spectacular ,

iSfS-V-

. l3
NOW SELLING

No one seated during tli pafclogue.
arms not admitted.

Present? -

'in tkc riefi, RoUick.ia

A special feature' parade on streets at
8 p. ni., Wednesday will be the first
public exhibition of the corps. Don't fail
to see it.

fSakd. on'PQNQI.'lXOTG

A Company. of 40. Pteitrs, Sib gets and
Dancers make this AV Ski.-mer- $ most

Spectacular Production since KlSflfT

SEATS
Curtain risps promptly at 8:30.
O Children in

Although f$ Sk, lr's production stageis elaborate the Craterian
more than accommodate it.

,1 slai ,'f Hi,- fUni. I'l i:. Sin-.-

IS piescnted.
Heforo hoO'dianiii.' '.'t me esti-

mate your iaio"i-."- t.Oing. enainel-n- g

or ierlng.lJ Prices reasonable.
Prompt II. V.' Marx. Phone
I7K-.- I

" O
11. I. OKS nt DeVuc's. tf

PRICE: Including Tax Lower Floor, 1st rows,,$2.75; next 4 rows,
12.20: "next 5 rows. $1.65. Balcony, 1st 2 rows, $1.65; balance $1.10.

Day Phono 806 Night Phone 1127
) o ny. nxi, fUMJ j.i

(0 0


